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Adobe Premiere, Photoshop, 
Audition, After Effects, InDesign, 
Illustrator and Lightroom, Avid 
Media Composer, Final Cut Pro X, 
Pro Tools, DaVinci Resolve, Canon 
C100, Sony FS5, Sony FS7, Sony 
A7sii, GoPro, archival research 
and licensing, Microsoft Office 
Suite, Keynote, Google Drive, 
8mm filmmaking, Zoom audio 
recorders, media management, 
studio lighting and podcast 
production, CMS systems 
including WordPress and Adobe 
Experience Manager, HTML, CSS 
and PHP

SkillSSkillS

Two-time Boston/New England 
Emmy Award winner (2022) 

Suncoast Emmy Award (2021)

Three-time Regional Edward R. 
Murrow Award winner (2021)

Florida News Award (2021) 

Six-time New York Emmy Award 
winner (2020 - 2021)

New York Press Club Award 
(2020)

Deadline Club Award (2020)

National Edward R. Murrow 
Award (2020)

Best Made in Coney Island 
Award - 17th Annual Coney 
Island Film Festival (2017)

AwArdSAwArdS

EducAtionEducAtion

 Cheddar News
 Senior Producer | 2021 - Present
  - Showrunner for “NYC Revealed,” a documentary-style show 
    co-produced with CuriosityStream. 
  - Episodes garnered 5.3 million views on YouTube and contributed to     
    an increase of 13K subscribers  
  - Develop the show style and through-line of individual episodes 
  - Research and book sources and guests, manage production 
    schedules and a team of 5 producers, shooters, graphic artists, 
    and editors 
  - Pilot new shows for both digital and linear platforms 
  - Assist Director of Video on strategy, development, and production 

Spectrum News
 Producer/Video Journalist | 2019 - 2021
  - Produced, shot, scripted, and edited news and documentary style    
    video for digital and linear distribution across 30+ national stations 
  - Researched stories and booked interviews with 
    compelling characters focused on politics and health
  - Worked closely with correspondents in the field and in studio 
  - Field produced breaking news coverage
  - Wrote and copy-edited social posts and accompanying articles 
  - Ideated graphics for stories and website  

New York Daily News 
 Senior Video Producer | 2018 - 2019
  - Managed day to day operation of video department for website  
    that garnered 16 million unique visitors per month
  - Created production workflows, set department goals
  - Produced short documentary-style videos, from pitch to final edit
  - Managed team of producers, freelancers, and shooters

Video Producer | 2014 - 2018
  - Shot and edited feature video for social media and website
  - Cut breaking news video from reporters, wires, and social media
  - Produced and edited podcasts 

Photo Editor | 2013 - 2014
  - Shot and edited photos for website and print edition
  - Sourced and edited visual content for breaking news stories 

ExpEriEncEExpEriEncE

Stony Brook University, 
  B.A., Journalism (2013)

(516) 712-4275

frposillico@gmail.com

@frankposillico

frankposillico.com


